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PROFIT .. BLE LIVESTOCK PR!~C'l'I CES 
Prep:tr•~d by W. P. 1t2.nney o.nd G. J,.. Sallee 

Fnrm records obtained in southern ~~innesoto. show a wide variation arong 
farmers in the profitableness of e:-,_ch of the livestock ent';rprises, The vcriation 
in prof i tnbleness is the result of differenccs in prnctic es and methods of hr:md
ling the livustock. Some of the practices which -;;-ere nssociated with th6 greA.test 
profit are presented in the following discussion. 

Dairy Cows 

In southeastern Minnesotc-", the follo7.'ing practices vwr6 found to lead to 
high butterfat production per cow nnd to high returns: 

1. The fnrms on which the herds were well bred, as evidenced by the 
use of sires whose dams had records of over 700 pounds of butterf~t, nver
r:J.ged 279 pounds of butterfat per cow. Nith sires of less thc-1n 700 pound 
ancestry, the average production v-ras 238 pounds, and with sires of unknown 
ancestry, the production was only 228 pounds per cow. 

2. The average butterfat production per cow on the farms where a 
ration containing 15.5 per cent or more protein was being fed was 260 
pounds, while on the farms where a rr1tion contnining loss them 9.5 per 
cent protein wrcs being fed, production ~weroged only 197 pounds. 

3. Thirty-four herds in which the dry cows received no grnin during 
the winter had an nverage product ion of 218 pounds of butterf!" t. The 
average for the hords in which they received at lesst 2 pounds of grain 
per day was 258 pout1ds of butterf'1t. 

4. Herds having a high porcGntage of the cov>s freshening in the 
fall had higher ave::re.ge production thnn those with a small proportion 
of the cows calving in. tho fall. (See T2.ble 1.) 

To.ble 1. Relationship BE:tv;Gen the Per Cent of the Cows Freshen
ing in the Fell and the -<'~vt:·rcgs Product ion per Cow 

Per cent of Cows Fr5shoning in the Fall 
Loss than 30 30 to 69 70 and over 

--------------------------~~~~~~ ,l.verage per cent 16 52 83 
Butterfat p~r cow, lbs. 217 24.0~--------~25~4~---

5. Supplementing pnstures r:i th oi thor gr:.:in or roughw.ge, or both, 
increased the product ion per cov; 7li t':10ut inc reGs ing the to tr:l digestible 
nutrients fed pGr pound of buttcrfc.t produced. 

6. Selection of the herd sire on the basis of the records of his 
sisters ns well as th::~. t of his d<J.m. 

7. Provision of drinking ~ups. 

Published in furtherance of Agri~ultui'3.l Extension .~ct of May 8, 1914, :E', W. Peck, 
Director, t~griculturf-\1 Extension Division, Dep~tment of l .. gricultuTh, UnivE::rsity 
of Minnesota, cooper2.ting vvith U. S. Department of li.griculturo. 
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The relation of n ll-n.round skill in breeding, fe::~:.-ding and m'1nr-ging th0 
dairy hE)rd to buttorfr:t production per cow is illustro.ted in Tc.blE; 2. 

cattle: 

Table 2. Relation of Number of Good Prr'.ctices Followed to Butter
fat Production per Cow--Southeast Min_ncsota 2 1931 

Tot::..l No. of above Practices Followed 

No. f'f fr.rms 
Butterfat per co~lb~. 

-0 -1· 2 3 4 5 6 7 
2 15 22 24 24 27 14 16 

188 205 207 229 243 248 283 291 

Young DaiJ:r Cattle 

The following prt:>Lctic6s v.ere Rssociated ·,-;ith high returns from young dairy 

1. Sulling all calv8s as veals which were not intended for herd 
reple.cemm:.ts. 

·2. Raising only calves from high producing cows for herd replace-
ment. 

3. Breeding the cows for fall calviug. The herds ·;v-i th a high pro
portion of the calves dropped in the fall gave higher returns from young 
cattle than the other herds. 

Beef Cattle 

Records from beef cattle and hog farms in southvmstern Minn6sota indicate 
the follov-ving results of different practices 'iii th beef cattle; 

1. Breeding stock of good beef typo and conformation required no 
more feed than low grade breeding stock but the calves from the well 
bred herds, on the average, sold for ~2.20 more per 100 pounds thsn 
those from the low grade herds. Part of this difference wc.s due to 
differences in finish but most of it to differences in breeding. 

2. Feed in excess of t!:l.e ~aunt required to keep the brEJeding 
herd in fair flesh brought little or no return. 

3. Fattening cattle receiving oilmec.l made more t..'C onomicn.l gains 
than those not rGceiving oilmeal. (See Table 3.) id 1931 prices, the 
feed cost per 100 pounds gain was $1.34 less when oilmeCtl was fed. 

Table 3. Relation oetween tJI1ount of Oilmeal I•'od and Feed Con-
sumption per 100 Pounds G0.in in Weight for Feeder 
Co.ttle - 1930 1931 

Amount of oilmeal Oilmoal Grain Dry Pasture 
fed per 1!)0 lbs. lbs. lbs. rough~;.ge dnys 
_gain in weight lbs. 
10 lbs. or less '3 986 370 10 
Over 10 lbs. 27 824 266 2 ·------
4. On the averag0, the increase in income obtained by milking these 

beef cows and selling the cre~m, did not pay going ~ages for the extra 
labor. Unless th6re is no other profi t3.ble employment '1vail,.\blo for the 
family labor, greater returns might be expected from letting tne cc.lves 
do the milking. ' 

Swine 

The amount of feed used to produce 100 pounds gc.in in weight 9.nd the price re
ceived for hogs sold nre the most important fo.cto rs causing vn.ri '"",tion from farm to 
f-'::.rm in the profits from hogs. Ferm records show the follo'i:ing rosul ts of differ
ent prnctices in roising hogs in southern Minnesota: 



1. A large number of pigs sRved per litter was associated with 
low feed expenditures per 10r pounds gnin in weight since the feed for 
the breeding herd is divided by~ l~ger nur~er of pigs. (See T8ble 4.) 

Table 4. 

Figs per 
litter 

Rel~tionship Between the Number of Pigs S~ved per 
Litter, Economy of <Gains, P.nd Returns from Hogs 

Avere.ge Per 100 Lbs. Produced 
pigs per Feed Used Return e.bove 
litter feed cost* 

nelow 5.) 4.2 598 lbs. $.34 
5.0 to 6.9 6.0 523 " 1.35 
7 and above 8. 3 502 " l. 75 
*Returns in this and following tables computed on the b~sis of 

1928 to 1931 pri~es. 

2. The practicing of the swine sanitation system, involving the use 
\ 

of good pastures, reduced the amount of feed used per lCO pounds gain 2.n.d 
increased the returns. 

3. The full feeding of pigs resulted in more rapid and economic~l 
gains. 

4. ?igs with access to good legume pastures ronde more economical 
gains than those not having good legume p~stures. 

5. In southeastern Minnesota, lower feed cost and higher returns 
above feed cost were obtained on the far:ms raising both spring and fall 
litters. In southwestern Kinnesota, the fo.rms ro.ising only spring 
litters secured the best results. 

6. More eccnomi cn.l gains and larger returns were sacured when the 
average weight of ull hogs marketed was from 200 to 250 pounds than at 
either lighter or heavier weights. Since these weights include those of 
the sows and stags sold, the weight of the m'll'ket hogs would be less 
than these weights. 

7. The most efficient use of t be skimmilk wc.s o bt3.ined when less 
than 400 pounds were fed for each 100 rounds gain in weight. 

8. On the average, the pigs farrowed before ~pril first used less 
feed per pound of g?.in, sold at a higher price and gave a lcrger return 
over feed cost than those fe.rrowed later. 

9. The pigs that were weaned before they were eight weeks old used 
less feed per pound of gain and gave higher returns than those that were 
weaned later or were allowed to wean themselves. 

10. The farms on which the pigs h.<id a separate feeding place received 
slightly larger returns th·m those not providing separate feeding places. 

11. When the pigs were put on pasture within two weeks after farrow
ing, slightly more economical g9.ins end greater returns vvere obt[tined than 
when put on pasture either later or not at all. 

12. Sows receiving protein supplement during pregnancy r~ised a 
l~ger number of pigs per litter th~n those not receiving a protein sup
plement. 

The effect of all-around skill in handling hogs is indicated in Table 5. 

Table 5. Relation of tr£ NUL1ber of Practices Followed to Economy 
of Gains and Returns for Hogs 

Total no. of above Per 100 Lbs. of Hogs Produced 
practices Feed % of average Returns above 
followed used selling rrice feed cost 

received 
l or none 556 lbs. 95 $-.78 (a loss) 
2 and 3 507 " 98 .08 
4 and 5 475 II 100 .91 
6 and 7 456 " 101 1.50 
8 or more 415 " 104 2. 25 
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The records show that returns from poultry depended on both egg and me~t 
pr educt ion per hen with either the light or the heavy breeds. The light breeds, 
with their higher egg production, gave the largest returns in l92B, 1929, and 1930 
but in 1931 the heo.vy breeds with their larger meat production, gave the largest 
returns. 

The results of various practices followed in raising poultry are indicat
ed in the following discussion: 

1. Flocks built up from chicks or hatcld.ng eggs obtained from flocks 
with high production produced a l"::rger number of eggs per hen. (See Table 
6.) 

Table 6. Relation of Selection of Chickens to Production 

Selection of Eggs per hen 
Chicks from high producing flocks 143 
Chicks with no attention to produ~~t~i~o~n~--------~~1~1~2~----

2. Flocks which were culled two or more tines a year averaged 133 
eggs per hen; those culled once a year Rver'3.ged 112, 'Uld those not cul
led nvernged only lOB. 

3. The effect of confinement of the laying flock in winter was to 
increase the number of eggs laid per hen. (See Table 7.) 

Table 7. Relationship Between the Nu111ber of Months the Laying 
Flocks were Shut Up 'Uld the Egg Production per Hen 

Months Hens r;ere Confined 
Below 5 5 to 6.9 -7.0 &_o_v_o_r_ 

Eggs laid per hen 109 123 150 
Return over feed cost per hen $1.10 $1.39 $2.12 

4. Flocks in \7hich c. large percen tago of tho hens was replaced 
with pullets ec.ch yeo.r prcduced more eggs per hen thnn flocks cconsist
ing of older h~ns. 

5. High egg production was ~ssociated with the feeding of c rela
tively large amount of sklllmilk. (See Table B.) 

Table B. Amount of Skirnmilk Fed, Egg Production, R~d Returns 
Over Feed Cost per Hen 

Amount of 
Below 
50 lbs. 

Eggs laid per hen 97 
Return over feed cost per hen :jJ;L36 

Skimr:J.ilk Fed oor Hen 
50 to Over 
149 lbs~·~--~1~4~9 lbs. 

114 ~ 
$1.72 $2.23 

6. Flocks in which the c hiclcens were hatched in L.l.pril g<J.ve the 
highest egg production and larcest return over feed cost. 

Other pro.cticos 11 hich seeLled profitable were: ( 7) the regule.r delousing 
of the laying hens, (B) the use of self f~cdcrs in feeding mash to laying hens, (9) 
scrubbing out the brooder house r:i th boiling lye >mter before it WA.s used for a 
n<:.:w flock of chickens, (10) cleaning out the brooder house at l0ast twice a week, 
(ll) shutting up the pullets before inclenent wec:th8r str--,rted, USU:.'llly in October, 
(12) raising the chickens on cle<:m runs a.'1d yards, and (13) the libGrP..l feeding of 
gr:::.in and mash to lcying hens. 
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The relation of the number of these prrwtices followed to the returns 
from the poultry enterprise are indicated in Table 9. 

Table 9• Rel<1tion of Number of Prnctices. Followed to Production 
. _____ _;_n;.:.;n;.:.;d__:..;Returns from the Foul !.EX...E!!.."terpEi ~---

Tot.No. of A.bove: Prnct:ices FoJJDwE;d 
2 or 3 to 6 to 9 or 
less 5 8 mo:..;;;r.;:.e __ 

Eggs laid p~r hen ·------~1~0.;:.1_ 108 128 145 
Vnlue of meat per hen $. 42 $. 84 $1.16 :jpl. 33 
Returns 'l b o ve feed cost ~ he~..:;n~--..!•;..!7.::3:__ __ ..:1~.~0:..:7 ___ ..:1:.!.~6:.:6::__._...:2::.!.!..:0::..:0:....__ 

MINNESOTn F,l.FM PRICES FOR SEPTEWJ3ER 1932 
Prep~red by Adena E. Erickson 

The index number of Jiinnesota fn.rm prices for the month of September 1932 
was 40.0. When the ~-:veragc of f2-rm prices of the three Septer:bers of 1924-25-26 
is represented by 100, the indexes for September of ench year frcm 1924 to date are 
as follows: 

Feptember 1924 - 93.6 
II 1925 - 102.7 
II 1926 - 102.8 
II 1927 - 99.5 

" 1928 - 101,0 
II 1929- 109.7 
II 1930 - 83.6* 
II 1931 - 54.6* 

" 1932 - 40'.0* 
*Preliminc.ry 

Tho price index of 40.0 for the past month is the net result of increases 
and decreases in the prices of .f'arm products in September 1932 oYer the ~Yerage of 
Septeillber 1924-25-26 weighted according to their rel'ltive importance. 

1~verage Farm Prices Used in Computing tho Minnesota Farm Price Index, 

Wheat 
Corn 
Oats 
B£trley 
Rye 
Flnx 
Potatoes 
Hogs 
Cc:ttle 
C::,l ves 
Lrunb s-sheep 
Chickens 
Eggs 
Butterfat 
Hay 
Milk 

Se£tember 15, 1932 with Comp~r~~s* ~~~~~--~~~~----~ 
Sept.l5, Aug.l5, Sept.l5, .L~v.Sept,; % Sept.l5, % Sept,l5, % Sept.l5 
1932 1932 1931 1924-25- 1932 is 1932 is 1932 is m 

$.41 
• 21 
.12 
.18 
.22 
.93 
.22 

3.70 
4. 60 
5. 5~ 
4.33 

.100 

.14 

.19 
6.66 
1.21 

$.41 
• 27 
.12 
• 20 
.22 
.82 
.26 

4.00 
4.40 
4.80 
4.27 

.096 

.13 

.19 
6.86 
1.19 

$.52 
.38 
.17 
.30 
• 26 

1.18 
.45 

5.10 
4.90 
7.50 
5,19 

.141 

.15 
• 29 

9.06 
l. 65 

26 of i:...ug.; of ;.)ept. Sept. 15, 

$1.24 
.91 
.36 
.56 
.77 

2.19 
.84 

10.59 
6.12 
9.17 

10.92 
.179 
.29 
.41 

12.00 
2.21 

15, 1932 15, 1931 l9?A-25-26 

lOC' 
78 

100 
90 

100 
113 

85 
92 

104 
115 
101 
104 
108 
100 

97 
102 

79 
55 
7l 
60 
85 
79 
49 
72 
94 
73 
83 
71 
93 
65 
73 
73 

33 
23 
33 
32 
29 
42 
26 

.55 
75 
60 
40 
56 
48 
46 
55 
55 

*Except for milk, these 'lre the 1werage prices for Minnesot'1 as ~eported by the 
United States Department. cf "~griculture. 


